Continuing Education Programme  
Indian Institute of Technology Delhi

Date: November 25, 2020

Provisional Empanelment Notification

Subject: Empanelment of Service providers for the Online CEP Certificate Programmes at IIT Delhi

Tender Reference Number: IITD/QIP (SP-3164)/2020
Tender ID: 2020_IIT_585907_1

The committee constituted for the empanelment of Service Providers for online CEP Certificate Programmes evaluated the shortlisted applicants based on the information provided in the Application form received in response to the RFP and the demonstration cum presentation.

Referring to the RFP document page no 10 for the “Process of Empanelment of Service Providers for online CEP Programmes” and based on the final scores, the following top 5 applicants/ organizations (names in alphabetical order) are provisionally selected for the empanelment subject to the fulfilment of the acceptance of the Empanelment Contract.

1. Arrina Education Services Private Limited
2. BennettColeman and Company
3. Erulearning Solutions Private Limited
4. Hughes Global Education India Private Limited
5. upGrad Education Pvt. Ltd

The above applicants/ organizations are also being notified individually through email.

[Signatures]
Head, QIP/CEP/TEQIP-III
Associate Head, QIP/CEP/TEQIP-III